
IT’S A GIVEN - YOUR 3 HOUR RECEPTION INCLUDES …

All Premium Gourmet Cuisine and Libations
plus…

LUxURY SERVICES AND AmENITIES

“Just for Hue” Custom Color Combinations
u Linens - Create your custom color tablescapes with select linens in over 200 color combinations and styles, 

ensuring your reception will be a reflection of your personal taste
u Wall and Table Lighting - Design a custom lighting plan for your day in the Grand Ballroom; with over 

4.2 billion color combinations, we are confident that your reception will be as unique as you are. 

Private Bridal Suite and Dining Experience for the Happy Couple
u Bride’s Suite - Exclusive, spacious, and secure upstairs suite boasting hardwood floors, a full-length mirror, and a 

private restroom for bridal use, perfect for changing and primping
u Personal Attention - Bride, Groom, and Parents attended by owner of the facility

u Wedding Architect drawing on over 40 years of experience to plan, design, and build your vision into a reality
u Tasting menu for the Newlyweds - Before you join your guests, we seat you at a private table for two on our 

balcony where you can experience all of the gourmet cuisine that we are serving at your reception.

Private Wedding Party and Photography mezzanine
u Let us spoil your wedding party while you have photographs taken in our elegantly decorated, 

photo-ready mezzanine; we’re serving Fried Soft Shell Crab Remoulade with Fried Green Tomatoes in a Tabasco 
Hollandaise & Panned Veal served on a bed of Pasta Alfredo; we’ll also be passing hors d’oeuvres which you 

can enjoy with something from the mezzanine private, premium bar.



State of the Art Technology
u DJ with Touring-Quality Audio System - Our in-house DJ is discretely located and is a master at 

keeping your guests dancing; let us know if you have any special requests 

u Custom Personalized Projected Logo - Choose from our many unique wedding monograms for a 
personal touch to be prominently displayed via GOBO

u 20 ft. HD Projection Video System - Project a slide show, play a video, or Skype someone who 
couldn’t be there for your reception…. 

We can accommodate all of these requests on our oversized HD projector

AmENITIES
u A Grand Ballroom with excellent sight-lines for all

u 20 – 30 Servers, formally dressed, impeccably trained in customer service, from set-up to clean-up

u 176 Chiavari chairs, 22 round tables, and a dance floor to accommodate your entire party

u Luxurious décor including antiqued crystal chandeliers, 24 K gold leaf framed, oversized mirrors, 
and white marble floors

u Elegant floral centerpieces with white orchids, lilies, and hydrangeas accented by crystal drops

u Ivory pillar candles illuminate the ballroom for an intimate candlelight setting 

u Balcony Ballroom monogrammed china and flatware

u Cake cutting service with toasting flutes, cake knife, and a variety of cake stands

u Climate-regulated Outdoor Veranda

u Coat Check, if necessary

u Wi-Fi and Battery Charging Station 

u Security by JPSO

u Covered drive for weather-proof arrival and ample free, secure off-street parking

u Gift Table and locked, weighted box for monetary gifts, monitored by JPSO

u Self-automated, hands-free restrooms with changing table

u Convenient location with Interstate access and neighboring hotels

u Honeymoon “to-go” box filled with chocolate covered strawberries, champagne, wedding cake, 
and various sundries

TAX, SERVICE CHARGES, AND GRATUITY INCLUDED IN THE COST OF YOUR PACKAGE


